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From QLDU'^Oa? April -j. to $5nnt.flp April p. x6yj.
of Lornin will have, an ^rmy pf above ipooo men,
Genoua, fMlrch 3 r.
[Re 14th instant arrived here .the AJfunnce TheEmperprwilllikewischaveaflying-<rfrmyin Br//"-*
Frigat Sir fobn Robinson Corhmander, in got? this Summer, tobe commanded by the Electoral
16 days from Cadiz, j and the next day the Prince pf Stxony.
Hamburg, April 9, We have this day some Letters
Slphire, Captain Herman., returned from
Xegborne, together with theCbieles of EiseaiHrgfrom' fp?""s .Cupenbigen, whichseemto contradict what was
Scotland ; and the the 27th, came in the Ltwrel, John before reported of the taking of cbriSianstadt by the
Suedes J they farther fay, that the King of Denmark
Paine Master.
Viennt, April i, The Deputies of the $nisse Can- weald before the middle pf the next month, have a
tons, who lately arrived here, havefaadan Audience of Squadron pf 18 Men nf War at Sea. Frpm Livonia
the Emperor, and have assured his Imperial Majesty that v"fe understand, thac tfae Suedes are wholly at ease en thar
rhe Cantons have rejected the several Propofitioas made side, being assured of the friendship of the Moscovices,
to them on the pare of Frince, concerning jhe raising notwithstanding all tfae endeavors thac have been used
of m n in their Territories. The President Canon is tp occasion a rupcure,and that a considerable Body ot*
arrived here from the Duke ofLfrrd/«,and hath brought Men will be sent frpm thence this Summer to Pomeren.
with hintseveralrich Presents,tobe presented tfae Queeh The Brandenburgs on the other side are preparing to
DoWager of Polind. The Emperor has given the com- to take the Field with great confidence of fucces;. The
mand of the Cavalry of Suxbia and Frinoonia to the City of Stetin is provided with all things necessary for
their defence; which makes us believe the Brandenburgs
Brother of tbe Duke of Wirtemberg.
Strasburg, April y. The French havefinallyquit- will not attempt the Siege of it.
ted Saverne, though without making use of the Mines
Htgue, Apris tt. Ypu have beensometime since
they had prepared, having only made several breaches informed of the differences fallen out between the Prinin the Walls, and pulled dpwn the Gates. The Sieur cess-Regent and the States of frieieland, and that tha
de MoncLtr has lately changed the Garison of Brisac 5 latter had addressed themselves to thisStateibrtemedyj
qf wbich we know not the season) Frpm Nancy they whereupon several endeavors have been used to comwrice, that the Mareschal de Crequi was returned thi- pose the matter 5*1 which not succeedifigjche States have
ther from Met^.
finaUy named Commissioners, who are ro go ro Frietct'
fratefort, April 7. "she jth instant parted from land, and to accommodate the thing indifference. We
hencethe Count de Caplieres, and the Count de cha- have Letters from the Sjeur Binctics, dated at Tobago
vagnac, to meet the Duke pf Lorrain, whp arrived the 30th of December, in which he advises,"that he had
yesterday at Grojfen Ger4W••to mprrpw they will be received an account, that the French Men of War unback here, and, it is said, that his Highness will make der thecommand of Count d'Eftrecs, wdrestandingtoa turn hither with them i/icognito, and that from hence wards him,and that therefore he was putting himself in
he will go to the Rendezvous of his Troops, which is the best posture of defence hecoulditheletters we receive
tobe held on Friday nest tt Oppenheim, For these four from Germany tell us, that the oth instant the Imperial
or five days past we have seen Troops continually pas- Trpops were appp'nted to have their- Rendezvous at
sing through this place, on their march tp the laid Ren- Opitaheim, being about reooomer., besides the Forces
dezvous. This day tbe Sieur Chauvct, Lieutenant- of tfae Confederates, which are to join with them. Ic
General pf the Lunenburg Forces, arrived here, and is said that the Duke of Lorrain has Wish tlie leave of
brings orderssorthe march pf the said Forces, as well the Emperor undertaken the said march, contrary to
as those of Muntter.
the opinion of most of his Gene ral Officers. Here is a
Cohlettts,April 8. At 2" eves a great Magazine iath report in Town» as if there were adft'ce from Flinders
been provided for the subsistence of tbe Imperial of a great Batrel fought between the Prince of Orange
Troops, who are coming down that way. The Duke of andtbeFrench;biR With what success we are yet td learn.
Lorrain has passed by Francfottjini Will be to morrow
Ipres, April 1%. On Wednesday list the Prince of
at Oppenheim, where is appointed to be held^fee gene- (fringe arrived here, and rhat afternoon saw his Army
ral Rendezvous; and from thence his Highness will drlv+n up inBattallia near this place. The next day
take fjiSjfiurch rowards the Moselle.The main Body of his Highness advanced towards Castel, wherp he came
ttm Imperial Army wfllnot begin to move frpm their on. I*riday, and passed at- S* MarieCtpeUe ; yesterday
•fevera"! J|barte.ts till towards the latter end pf this his -Highness caused' the French which guarded the
rtiontfl, because they cannot possibly sjibSst afcyqad be-^ Bridge1 pver the River Pvt'ne, to be*attacked, and after
sore that time. The French, us: we are informed, ap- afhaTp dispute,forcefdthem to ibandon their Post j upprehend the Sieit pf the War may be this Summe|rfn on afcbfch the Dutch Jesrmy passed the River", and advanLornin, and therefore they work hard onthe Fortifica ced towards rheErrernj*. 1411 this day we have heard
tions of Nancy?
great shooting), and we doubt not but the Armies have
voldgtre, April c). The Duke of LMTtf/ijfijson fits been engaged, of which "We? expe*ct! to hear the success.
niireh, his" Trobps \Vere to hplfl their ren4**fvpus, at Tfae French we be*? have received tt gfear Minfercement
Oppenheim as this day, from whence they will descend, from Ctmbrafy JGfeat pm of the Dutch tktalry,un»towards Treves, and inAheit march joinseveral Tropps der rhe cpmmand of ,the Cpupt de Naffiw, cannpt be
of the Confederates; so thac1 icfc reckoned1, "ht Duke y&t gome up tb the PHncCj
Bntjfels,

% ujftls, April i j . By an Exprcs. senc hither by the
Oovernor of Ipres, tho Duke de Villa Hermosa, his,
as weare ir.fotmed, received this following Account;
That'onSaturdaylasthis Highness the Prince ot Orarge
decamped from b'operingue, about sour Leagues bey <nd
Ipres, being rtsolved-to advance with all possible diligence towards St Omer, to engage the French before
they were reinforced wiih the detachetnencs chac was
mirchi' g from Cambray, under the command of the
Duieof Luxemburg -, That pasting by Cajfel, and advancing to the small River Peene, tbe Prince pereciyed
-some ofthe Enemies 1 roops had taken post on the other
fide of it j whereupon about three in thc afternoon,
his Highness commanded two Regiments of Foot to attack them ; which was accordingly done, and after t no
hours dispute, the Dtitch gained the Pass, and forced
tbe Enemy to retire ; then his Highness caused immediately several Pontons to be thrown pver the Rfver be-tween Bavinbcve apd Pcne%, and his ^rmy tp piss over
them j that night his Highness advanced and passed a
narrow passage that was between him and the Enemy ;
the next day the Duke of Orleans drawing off his
Troops from the Siege, except those which were necessary to guard the Works there, and being reinforced
that morning with the detachement brought by the
Duke of Luxtmburg from Cambray, advanced likewise
to meet his Highness; and about nine on Sunday morning the two Armies engaged; the Fight coninued very
obstinate all day, but the French being reinforced with
fresh Troops, who came in during tha Fight, and "tlie
Prince wanting Horse, the Dutch were at length forced
to retreat in some disorder towards Ipres, without being able tp succor St Omer ; and the ways being.very
bad, and in many places very narrow, their Cannon,
which consisted in ten small pieces, together with tbe
£aggage,fellintp the Enemies hands. We expect every
minute to receive the farther particulars pf what loss
hath been sustained on either side, <5f which we have
not as yet any account.The Cittadel of Cambray makes a
good defence, and we are told that the Governor and
the other Officers as well as. Soldiers ?re resolved to
hold it out to the last,
Bruges, April 14, In our former we gave you an
account pf the march of the Prince of Orange toattempt the relief of St Omer, and that bis Highness was
encamped at Poperingue, on the other side pf Ipret
On Saturday last he marched from thence towards the
Enemy, with a design to to attack them if possible before the Succors, which were on their march from Cambray, bad joined them 5 Saturday in the afternoon the
Dutch passed the small River Peene, and advanced to
wardt the French, who drew off from the Siege to meet
them, being opportunely reinforced by the detachement
commanded by thc Duke of Luxemburg, t n Sunday
morning the two Armies engaged, the greatest pare of
the Prince's Cavalry under the com stand of Cpunt Nafsaw, being not yet come up, and fought wich great obstinacytill evening : At the beginning tbe French-left
Wing was worsted , but being strengthened with fresh
Supplies, renewed the Combat, which determined to
the advantage of tbe French, the Prince pf Orange being forced co quit the Field, and CP make his retreat in
the best order he could to Ipres, near which place he
encamped on Monday morning, having lest his Cannon and Baggage j which fell in the Enemies hands in
tl eir retreat. We know ftotas yet the particulars of
the loss sustained OQ either side, but in the mean time
ic's said here, that the Dutch may have lost between 3
and4000 men, and that the loss on the Enemies side is
.sot much less. By our next we may be able tp tell you

more. Thirty Billanc'crs have been sent fiom herCe so
tyres, to fetch from thence the wounded men,and three
Regiments ot thePririesyirmyareartivedihiimorninfg iftour Neighborhood, toconduct ihe Eaggagg t i e
Prince left here to thc Camp. The Cittadel of Cambray makes a good defence, but the French press ic so
dose, and J o ib greatly annoy che Besieged wich their
Bombes,tliat we fear they cmnot holdout many days.
iktrts, -Jiril 14 On Monday abouc ten at nigl.c arrived
here a Gentleman, sent by the Duke of Orleans, to Ave thc
(Vuecnand Madam «n account ot "the Battel thatov^rfoughe
Kcttveeo him and tbe Frince of Orange on Sunday lala and of
che Victory be h ad obtained The taght begun a.t"""u"c cen in
the morning, and continued till fire or si\ in cbe evening;
our lefc Wing was so baid pressed upon by the Fnemy, char ic
gave Way twice ; but the Dukeof Or'M»"presci ce gavechem
new courage, and at length ihe Dutch noc beirg linger a le
to rr-ake head against rut Troops, were forces' to q tic thc
place of Battel, ot^tvh chwcremauiruManerSjasalfoosetgbc
piece.-, of Caijno-n, and thc I ncmi i Big?a^e betweer 4 A E
Joooof the Fnemy arefal to t c k -u on Vis I,
many prisoners j and when thuGcncl ma can >•was pji Sunday,nighc,the Dukt us Lax
those that fled, she farther particular w. a> y '
of the Enemies loss aTs of ours. It is said thai ii
keteersand thc Ccnsdarms have suffered very mu.
casion. Tbe Duke ns Orleans bad "c seems dra' r. if
Troops from the Siege of St Omer, leaving only a Iro h
rison in the Fore der f.Teiei, and inanether Tort tok ip t
Town shut n p ; and n e are told thac during cbe Fight ihe Ik
sieged made a Sally, filled up che Trenches, and attacked cbe
said Fores, bac were re pulled. From Cambray we have Leecersof the n i b , which fay, that tbe oth, at night, the Besiegers began to throw their Bombes into the Caccadrl.which
bad done greac execution, having burnt the Chapcllc , and
two Magazines, onr of Beer, and the other of Wood ; That
thc Marquis de &tfael tieutenarit-Gfmera-ljhad been kiikd with
a Cannon shot, and thac the n t h instant ac nighe the Besiegers were to atwck the Counterscarp, and thac chey doubled,
not buc co bt Masters of the Cittadel before Easter.

Advertisements.

tfj" Tharamond:

Or the History o f France*

AFam'd Romance. In Twelve Parts. The whole W o r t
never before Englished. Written Originally by the Authot
of ajsandra and Cleopatra. Ttanslated by J. Phillips Gent.
Sold hyT. Baffctt,T. Bring, and iv. adman, at the G.o.gt
near Sc Dnnflan's Church, and ac che Harrow ac Ciancety-iaae
tad in Fleet-street, and che rVcsp Exchange.

o5*i T h e History o f t h e G o v e r n m e n t o f Venice. Wherein the Policies, Councils, Magistrates, and
Laws ofthat State are fully rt tared j and che use of che
Balloting "Box exactly described. By the Sieur ^tmtlett de lat
Hotijsaic, Secretary Co the French Ambassador ar Venice.
Sold by J„hn Star\ey at che Miter m Ftm-street, near Temp'*- *
Bar, and ac che After in che Exeter Exchange.
Tolen from my Lord Herberts che etch inslartt, by Jamil
Brtfeat, a Servant of kis, a short chick man, blaokislj
brown hair, thick eye-brnws and thick lips, seme few
pits of che Sn)alL "Pox, these following things, iwaj. A pair of
Diamond Pendants, wich six large Pearl drops. A very largeTable Diamond, chac wanes a corner, with one large Pearldrop ac rhe end of ic, and little Diamond's abouc che Top ofic.
Four Roses of Pearl ser in gold and white Enamell. A gold"
Medal of the King of England!, worth Jo 1 Agold Wateh
with a Shagreen Case, aid a Crown and Character on che nutside of ic, wich abouc 30 pound in money. Several Holland
Shirts,and CimbrickPocker-handkerchicfs, with other parcel*
oflac'd Linnen, thr Handkerchiefs marked * ith anH and a
Crown. If these things are profferred to be sold or f awned,vour
are desired co flop the party,and send unmediarrlv notice t o p y
Lord Herberts Lodgings , at Mr Bichardfns house h> jVnav
Sumlxirrfion-strcctin B! tow sultry, and they shall have a hdndrtA
pouudt sor their pains if the whole be discovered, and proportionable for che particulars discovered
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NeGi'ua Frenchman, who speaks ailittle English, os a
middle stature,, fair lahk hair, in a yellow Coar, witb
Brass Buttons, wenc from his Master Captain C"\ir'"j Manwaring, and took with him co the value o s , i o o 1 of several
Coins. Whosoever gives notice rf him to Mr ""ic-.,, a Tailor
over against che f/er« Tavern in £ t v « i Garden, shall have
Fivf pounds.
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